
JBT ALL-BAKER 5-PERSON TEAM CHALLENGE! 
 

 

to be held: 
 

7 PM Saturday November 26 at Bowlium 
4666 Holt Blvd., Montclair CA, (909) 626-3528 

 

10 AM Sunday December 4 at Bowlero Lanes of Lakewood 
3852 Steilacoom Blvd SW, (253) 589-9000 

 

10 AM Sunday December 11 at Bowlero Mesa 
1754 W. Southern Ave., Mesa AZ, (480) 834-0588 

 

 

Bowl the events at Bowlium Saturday and Sunday to make it a tripleheader of JBT fun in So Cal! 
Bowl the Doubles events at Bowlero or Mesa Saturday to make it a doubleheader of JBT fun in the NW or SW! 

 

Here’s the twists: 

- This is an all-scratch* event, but your teams must have at least one bowler with an 

entering average of 170 or less. (avg. as of 11/8/22) 

- *Teams with more than one under-170 bowler get 8 extra pins per game for each under-

170 bowler (so, up to 32 pins per game!) 

- Teams may have a max of 2 adults (adults may be the 170 & under bowler) 
(‘adult’ in JBT means anyone age 22 and over as of 8/1/22) 

- Each bowler MUST be the anchor (frames 5 & 10) twice each in qualifying.  
 
ENTRY FEE:  $25 per person ($125 per team)  FORMAT: 

      - teams roll 10 Baker games 
          - top 8** teams advance to best 
                 2-of-3 matchplay  
EBONITE BALL RAFFLE AT THIS AND ALL    
JBT EVENTS!        Points awarded for finishing position only.  Team shirts      

     highly encouraged but not required.      
           

 
SAMPLE PRIZE FUNDS: (1:6 teams earn scholarships, minimum 4 teams cash, $500 first) 

 

16 entries     24 entries     

1
st

-      $500     1
st

-   $500     
2

nd
-     $250     2

nd
-        $400     

3
rd

-4
th- 

$125     3
rd

-4
th

-   $200     
5

th
-6

th
-  $100 

                                                                           ***Leading qualifiers : $100*** 

     
**If 11+ teams enter, the top 8 advance. If 10 or less teams enter, the top 6 advance. 

 

To reserve spots, email director@bowljbt.com, or visit www.bowljbt.com.  
JBT bowlers use 21-22 JBT average, all others use highest 22-23 15+ game average as of 11/8, verification required if it’s the 170 & 

under bowler.  All other JBT rules apply.  Limited to the first 24 fully paid teams in WA & AZ, 20 in CA.  Walk-ins OK as space permits, 
but reservations strongly encouraged. Please help us spread the word to our JBT alumni.  We'll see you there, don't miss it! 

 


